Whole School

Upcoming Events
- Higher Education Talk by Sue Hopkinson from the University of Kent at Canterbury, UK on Tuesday 8th October 13:10hrs – 14:30hrs for students in Year 11, Form 4S & Form 5
- Year 11 & Form 5 Options Morning on Friday 11th October 07:50hrs – 10:30hrs (for students)
- Year 11 & Forms 4 & 5 Parents’ Evening on Thursday 24th October from 16:00hrs – 18:00hrs

Security Reminder: Drivers & Bodyguards
Please remind your drivers and bodyguards to remain with their vehicle whilst on campus. They are NOT to enter school buildings.

Administrative Charges
Please note that if you require copies of school reports, testimonials and certificates etc. a charge of RM5.00 per document will apply.

Fixtures (subject to change)
Tues 1st Oct: ISAC Girls Volleyball @ ISKL
Wed 2nd Oct: KLISS Benchball, U9 Boys @ BSKL, U9 Girls @ ISP
Sat 5th Oct: ISAC Football finals- O15 Boys @ KLASS, O15 Girls @ NIS, U15 Boys @ NIS, U15 Girls @ TIS
Sat 5th Oct: U13 Boys & Girls Football invitational @ ISKL
Sun 6th Oct: All Year Cross-Country @ KLASS

Following week:
Wed 9th Oct: KLISS U11 Basketball Boys @ BSKL, Girls @ ELC
Thurs 10th Oct: U13 KLISS Football Boys @ TIS, Girls @ NIS
Fri 11th Oct: ISAC Volleyball O15 Boys @ TIS
Sat 12th Oct: O15 ISAKL Football @ ELC Cyberjaya
Sat 12th Oct: U15 Boys ISAKL Football @ JSKL

And the first week back after the holidays, week beginning 21st Oct:

Wed 23rd Oct: O15 Boys & Girls Football v ELC @TIS
Wed 23rd Oct: U13 Boys A & B teams, Girls A team Football @ ISKL
Thurs 24th Oct: U15 Boys & Girls Football v ISKL @ TIS
Fri 25th Oct: Y3-Y10 Swim meet @ ISP
Sat 26th Oct: O15 ISAKL Basketball Boys & Girls @TIS
Sat 26th Oct: U15 Boys ISAKL Football @ JSKL
Sat 26th Oct: U14 Girls Netball @ KLASS
## Sekolah Sri Tenby (SST)

### 2014 Term Schedule
This is currently being finalised and will be published as soon as it is ready.

### Experiential Learning Trips
To add value, these activities provide meaningful learning experiences beyond the traditional classrooms across the curriculum and all year groups. The table below shows some information about these trips:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Group</th>
<th>Date &amp; Destination</th>
<th>Learning Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Std 1</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday 9th October 08:00hrs – 14:30hrs Nesh Life Education Gallery, Puchong</td>
<td>creative reporting, making observation and drawing conclusions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Std 2 &amp; Std 3</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 10th October 08:30hrs – 15:30hrs Farm in the city, Art Craft complex &amp; Chocolate Boutique</td>
<td>creative writing, sharpening observation skills and cooperative learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Std 4</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 10th October 08:30hrs – 15:00hrs Farm in the city and Cookies Factory</td>
<td>creative writing, making observations for specific aspects about animals and information collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Std 5</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 10th October 07:15hrs – 17:30hrs Tanjong Karang Cultural &amp; Nature Day Trip</td>
<td>creative writing, experiencing the life in a paddy field area and information collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Std 6</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 10th October 08:15hrs – 16:45hrs Sakae Sushi Visit &amp; Eco Adventure Day Trip</td>
<td>creative writing &amp; reporting, experiencing a real world application of knowledge and to strengthen team spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 1</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 31st October 08:30hrs – 15:00hrs Papa John’s Pizza Outlet &amp; Chocolate Museum</td>
<td>creative writing, reporting about a pizza making process and collection of historical info about chocolates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 2</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday 20th November – Friday 22nd November 08:00hrs (departure time) &amp; 19:00hrs (arrival time in school on 22nd November) Penang Experiential &amp; Adventure trip</td>
<td>creative writing, collection of historical info, making analysis with information collected, making observations in a tropical fruit farm and spice garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 3</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday 6th November - Friday 8th November Departure time and arrival time are to be confirmed Nature &amp; Cultural Experiential Trip to Kota Kinabalu, Sabah</td>
<td>creative writing and reporting, gathering info related to Form 4 curriculum, making observations on fauna &amp; flora and strengthening team spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Form 4</strong></td>
<td>Monday 18th November – Wednesday 20th November 08:00hrs (Departure time) 16:30hrs (Arrival time on 20th November) Malacca</td>
<td>creative writing, information collection from historical sites, making observations in rubber and oil palm plantations and to strengthen team spirit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After Examination Learning Activities
Please remember that learning continues as usual after examinations. Students’ attendance will be monitored each week until the end of term. Letters will be sent home to parents about any child’s poor attendance as well as late arrival in school. Please help us to monitor your child’s school attendance and arrival time in school.

Term 3 Information Morning for Parents
Date : Tuesday 22\textsuperscript{nd} October
Time : 08:30hrs – 10:00hrs
Venue : Auditorium
Topic : Updated Assessments Info & Tracking of Students’ Performance

All parents are specially invited to attend this information morning to know more about the assessment changes which have taken place and monitoring your child’s performance in school.

Tenby International School (TIS)

Upcoming Events for Students
- Year 6 Exit Point ‘Space Explorers’ Rocket Making & Launching
- Early Years Trip on 11.10.13 to the Theatre "The Frog Prince". Please remember students are to be picked up late @ 14:00hrs.

Upcoming Events for Parents
- Early Years & Primary PTC on Wednesday 9\textsuperscript{th} October & Thursday 10\textsuperscript{th} October
- Primary Information Meeting on Wednesday 23\textsuperscript{rd} October from 13:30hrs – 14:30hrs. Topic: Reading Strategies for Children
- Year 6 Exit Point ‘Space Explorers’ Rocket Making & Launching with Parents (see your child’s Student Planner for details)
- Reception Exit point ‘Family & Friends’ on Tuesday 8\textsuperscript{th} October 12:30hrs - 13:00hrs. Parents invited for a family afternoon with games & activities.
- Nursery Exit Point 'All About Me' on Tuesday 8\textsuperscript{th} October 08:30hrs - 09:15hrs. Show and tell session, children to share something about themselves e.g. they attend dance class etc...
- The English (Phonics) observation for parents - EYD on Wednesday 30\textsuperscript{th} October 08:30hrs - 09:15hrs
- Deepavali celebrations for Parents on Tuesday 5\textsuperscript{th} November, food & dance performance - 12:45hrs - 13:10hrs
- Early Reading Workshop for Parents - Wednesday 6\textsuperscript{th} November 13:15hrs - 14:00hrs.